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SA~Y SEi, the B~othe=hoo~ ot P~1lroad 
T~ai~en, by Harry See, its State P.e~
resentat1ve, the Brot~erhood or loco
motive Firemen an~ Eng1ne:~n, by G. F. 
Irvine, its State Chairman, 

Co:t:ple.i:::.ant::, 

vs. 
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Case No. 2899 

Earry See, tor Co:~lainant, 

Eenley C. Booth, tor Deteneant. 

O?!~~!ON' 

against defendant ~1n aocordance ~1th the law and t~e tacts~ 

concerning the operation ot a 10co~ot1ve pile driver and a ~ur=o~ 

between April ~d July, 1930, by detendant w1tho~t ca.cplicnce ~ith 

section :3 0: "'An act to proz:.ote the sc..ret7 ot employees mld. t:-av-

e11erz,~etc., generally celled "The ?ull C:-ew Law~ (Statz. 1911, 

p. 65, as a:e~ded). 

the l~ck o~ ju:izdiotion in t~o pre~ises an~ that tu:the~ exerci~e 

,or jurisd1ction will dep~ive dofendant ot it:: rieht or trial by 

jury und~r $ect1o~ 1042 ot the Penal Code or Ca11!orn1e, ~hich 

rieht ~pec1t1ce11y i~ not waived; that this Commission has no 

jurisdiction to make any generel or ~peeit1c order com:and1~g a:y 

1. 



railroed carrier to obey or cease disobedie~ce ot ell or e~ 

portio~ o~ said :ull Crow law, because eny violetio~ thereot is 

~ misdemeanor presenteblc o~17 i~ a cou~t o~ co:petent jurisdict-.... 
iO~, rule. thet e.ny orde:- o~ this CO:c:lissio:c. 1l::posing eny :pc::lalty 

it prosecuted on a ~i$de~ecnor c~rge, being in violation ot sec-

tion 13, Article! ot the Constitution. The ~zwer elso de~ied 

the gonercl ezscntiel allegations and especial~ that the "burro~ 

crane alleged to heve been use~ Toes e car, trcin or vehicle de-

scribed. in section Xo. 3 0": the ~::. Crew I.o.w.~ Dismisse.l~ ot 

The tacts edduced tro~ the testimony in the record are: 

In April, 1930, detendant beg~ the recon~truction ot e trestle 

nonr Dry Creek about midway between Celt ~d Lake 10rest stations 

on its Stockton-Se.cr~ento diVision. O~ly mov~ents betwee~ Galt 

~d the trestle are e11eged ~c proved, and the track west o~ the 

trestle may be disregarded. ?rior to tho ~ork ot driving neT. 

piles, derend~t constructed e siding or s~~ coout 325 ~eet east 

0: the eczt end. ot the trestle. L stende.rd s~itch was installed 

~d the o:peratio:c. ot all the const~ction e~ui~ment was ~leced unde= 

the control ot the train di3~atcher. Signc1 dispetching by telc-

~hone is used o~ this ~ivis10n an~ to fu--n1sh s1~1 contact, e tele-

phone was inctalled near the switch. The siding or spur wcs con-

structee 0: old ties (E%hib1ts Noz. 1 to 6) without subgre~~g, ~a 

had a ccpe.c1ty of rive ccrs. On it, c~r= o~ construction mater1el~ 

were housed, and it was elso the re~se of the locomotive c=~e and 

~1le ~1ver and the ~our=o" track layer when clearance o~ the main 

track was ordered by the dispetcher. During the reconstruction 

work, which ende~ late in July, this situation was not chenged. 



w~s no cont11ct as to these ~actz. 

The real question is whether t~e locomotive ~11e driver 

was used u~on the main track more than o~e-Aa~ mile t=~ any per-

~ent st~tio~ or siding. Thet this locomotive can ~ropel one or 

more cars under it~ own ,ower is not disputcd. That it wa~ operated 

~y a conducto=, engineer and t1rem~~ and without a brake~ also is 

::lot disputed. No brake:nan was a 'Oart".o:=' the o::"ew. .. That 1 t did 

ope::"ate between the siding or spur to and fro~ Galt, under dispateh-

by the test1~ony o~ ~elter Z. Runtc::" end D. C. Eazen, conduetorz at 

different t~es; 

There remains only the o.uestion ot d1st~ee, a:d this is 

made cert~in by the measurements or 'etendant (ZXhib1t No.7) which 

are only ~ slight var1etion with those presented by eompla1~nt. 

The distance tro: the siding at Galt to the siding or =~ur is ~S7.8 

te~t, whioh 1~ less than o::le-he~ ~le~ The distance !ron the 

siding at Galt to the trestle where the looomotive worked, is 2916 

~eet. The trestle is 702 teet long, :aki~ its gross distenee rr~ 

the Galt siding 3618 teet. The dista~ce trom the wezt end ot the 

trestle to Lake Forest siding is 2928.9 teet. It is obvious, 

the~etore, that when working O::l the trestle the locomotive was 

::::lore then one-halt mile trom e::J.y pe:"l'C:lnent sidi:::.g. 

the trestle ~as, in teet, ~:manent in intent and th~t its removal 

docs not vitiate ~~t may have bee~ the purpose ot dete~dant when 

it was construoted. Thi~ is sutticie::ltly answe=~~ in the neeative 

by the character ot construction ot the siding or spur, the time 

ot its construction and removal and the re~zon tor its ~eing there 

at all. 

We theretore tind as a tect that de!'endtlllt, between 

~~r11 l2, 1930, and ~u1y 21, 1930, did move a loeo~otive pile 

driver, c~pable ot ::::lov1ne one or more standard cars ~de= its 
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own power, e.t a distanee 0-: mo:e the::l. o::le-he.~ J::lile tro:n a ~er-

_.)!l.c.:c.ent station 0= siding without co:c.plying Vii th sect10n 3 ot: the 

!Ull Crew I..e.w by lle.v1ng in charge the=eo! an e:l.S1neer, t1reme.:l, 

conducto::- end b=e.keman. As to the ~urro" track layer, the=e 1s 

practically no evidence 1n the =eeo=d. 0: its movGt:l.ents, e.nd. CO!l

sideratio!l ot this vehicle ~y be ignored. 

I~ Dec1sio~ No. 22855 in Case No. 2844 (35 C.R.C. 183) 

between the s~e pa=t1es involv1ng the use or a "burro" t::-ack 

layer in ~onterey County, we held that section 5 ot ~e Full Crew 

Act provides penal action. It was :urther held that ~der section 

72 ot: the Public Utilities Act it is the ~uty or the Co~ission to 

see that cO!lstitut10nal e.nd statutory ~rovisions, ento:-cement ot 

which 1s not $~ec1t1callY vested in some other ottice:- or tribunal, 

~re en~orced ~d o~eyed. It was turther ~1nted out that u~on 

re~uest 0: this Co~isc10n it is the duty o~ district atto=neys to 

aid in enforcement and to 1nstitute ~d'p=osce~te actiOns tor ~e 

punishment or violat10ns. 

The record herein prczents an ~alosous ease, w1t~ only. 

the variat10n as to ~ ot vehicle used ~d the ~er ot: its use, 

c.::.cl hence, our conclusions end tindings will be the same. '!'he 

Seereta:"j" 0-: the Co:::niss10ll Will ~e d1:-ected to se:o.d. e. eOj;"!' ot thi: 

Opinion and Orde::- to the District A tto~ey o'! Sacra:ncnto· Coun"tj'::" 

in which the violat10n occu:red, w1tA request that e,~ro~~1ate ,ro

ceed1!lgs be inst1tuted against said de~endant eom~any, or its re

sponsible o~ticers under the provisions ot the !ull Crew law. 



ORD:S~ 

CO!l1l'le.1nt havi::.g bee:o. :::lade to this Co:ll1n1ss1on, as 

above-entitled, a publiC hearing having been held thereon, 

the m:J.tte:- having bec::l duly sub:r.i ttcd, a:c.d the Com,iss10:l 

being tully advised in the ~:-~ises, 

IT IS EERE:sY :E'O'm.,:) .AS A ! ACT t~ t 'be tween 1-,:-11 l2, 

1930, and July 21, 1930, in the operation o! a locomotive crane 

and p1~e driver, de~endant did viole.te the p:-ov1sions ot the 

Full Crew laW, 0.11 as more ~a:-ticula=ly set tort~ in the fore

gOing opinion; and 

!T !S r.'"E?Z3Y OEDEP.ED t~ t the Secreta.:-y ot the Rail=oad 

COmmission torwa.rd to the District Attorney O'! Sac::c.men:to,CoU!l.ty 

So cert1~,1ed co1'y ot this opinion snd o:-der, together with the :oe

quest that a~pr'opr1e.te proceedings 'be :tnsti tuted against dei'ende.nt, 

0:- its responsible ot'!icers, 'l.Ulder the prov1s1o::,s 0: th'e :Full~C=e'W 

!.aw. 

Dated at San ~ranc1sco, Ce.11'!'o::-n1a, this /£tif d~ or 
November, 1930. 
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